TWITTER TRACKER: #19CFCONF

Jul 16, 2019 - Aug 14, 2019

**Potential Reach**: 667.4k

- **Potential Impressions**: 12.3M
- **Frequency**: 18.37

**Total Tweets**: 1,298

- **Tweets**: 278
- **Retweets**: 1,020

**Contributors**: 234

- **Tweets/Contributor**: 5.5
- **Avg Followers**: 3,836

**Avg Tweets/day**: 43.3

**Potential Impressions/Tweet**: 9,447

**Potential Impressions/day**: 408.7k

**Retweet Rate**: 3.7

### TWEET BREAKDOWN

- **Regular**: 261
- **Retweets**: 1,020
- **Replies**: 17

### TOP CONTRIBUTORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Username</th>
<th>TWEETS</th>
<th>RETWEETS</th>
<th>Potential Impressions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>@ShaunCoffey</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>8.4M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@CrawfordFund</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>1.6M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@ACIARAustralia</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>386.2k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@CGIAR</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>374.1k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@CGIARclimate</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>172.1k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@WendyUmberger</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>112.5k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@ACIARCEO</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>87.9k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@CSIROnews</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>83.7k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@IWMI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>68k</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Marc Noyce of @Biofilta talks about translating the success of low cost, low tech urban farming in Australia to Pacific island nations like Tuvalu - incredible entrepreneurial success story #19cfconf @CrawfordFund

The Crawford Fund

Keen to see which global experts are speaking at this year’s conference? Check out the 2019 program here. Register online today: bit.ly/30FIENi #19cfconf #agriculture @RaidNetwork @ACIARAustralia @CGIAR @CSIROnews @CGIARcimate @theGRDC @dfat @IWMI_ @minterellison

IWMI @IWMI_ Coming up next week at @CrawfordFund #19cfconf: @aditimukherji proposes that we now need to move beyond analysis to explore how the Water-Energy-Food (WEF) nexus can be used to solve real-world #water, #energy and #food issues. More info: bit.ly/2MNwOMG
The Crawford Fund
@CrawfordFund

At this year's conference we welcome @CGIARclimate's Dr Bruce Campbell and @IWMI_'s Dr Aditi Mukherji! Read their profiles and learn more about our #19cfconf speakers here: bit.ly/2XMcu4V @CGIAR

156.3k

The Crawford Fund
@CrawfordFund

Have you registered for our Annual Conference - Weathering the 'Perfect Storm'?
#19cfconf registration is closing 8 August! Get in quick to secure your seat: bit.ly/30gXlq5
#agriculture #water #energy #climatechange
@ACIARAustralia @RaidNetwork @CSIROnews
@CGIAR

155.7k

The Crawford Fund
@CrawfordFund

Our Op-Ed this month is by @CGIARclimate Director Dr. Bruce Campbell and Ana Maria Loboquerrero. Learn how effective farmers can confront #ClimateChange. Dr. Campbell will be at our annual conference this month! Read more: bit.ly/2yj7WUL #19cfconf
@ACIARAustralia @CGIAR

133.4k

CSIRO @CSIROnews

Raising the Steaks: Reducing GHG Emissions from Red Meat in Australia and Developing Countries. @DiMaybs is speaking today @CrawfordFund 2019 Annual Conference on Weathering the Perfect Storm: bit.ly/2fF28emC #19cfconf ~KB

131.4k
Shaun Coffey @ShaunCoffey  Aug 12, 2019
Thanking the sponsors who make possible @CrawfordFund conference, ‘Weathering the Perfect Storm’, starting today in Canberra. Addressing significant issues surrounding #agriculture, #energy and #water all exacerbated by climate change #19cfconf crawfordfund.org/events/other... 115.4k

ACIAR @ACIARAustralia  Aug 13, 2019
Great to see the @CrawfordFund’s Annual Conference 2019 #19cfconf is #trending on @Twitter #TrendingNow 112k

CCAFS @CGIARclimate  Aug 13, 2019
#HappeningNow “I’m calling for a transformation to our #foodsystems, and for success under a changing #climate we must go way beyond business-as-usual” says @bcampbell_CGIAR CCAFS Program Director. Don’t miss his presentation at #19cfconf! crawfordfund.org/wp-content/upl... 102.1k